SCHOOL OF INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

International Careers Program/School of Foreign Languages and Applied Linguistics

Universidad de Especialidades Espíritu Santo

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT: Full Time English Professor

The International Careers Program/School of Foreign Languages and Applied Linguistics at UEES is seeking an experienced and dynamic full-time ESL/English/TEFL professor starting in May 2015.

The successful candidate is committed to international education and is able to work effectively in a strong team environment to meet and exceed the needs and expectations of students seeking high quality English academic preparation in a college or university setting.

The position includes a teaching load of 16 courses per year.

Additional duties include assisting with placement testing, providing course syllabi, generating lesson plans, grade reports and other curriculum-related documents, holding office hours, working collaboratively with other faculty, attending faculty meetings, and participating in committees and professional development activities.

Minimum Qualifications:

- Master’s in Teaching English as a Second Language (T.E.S.L.), Teaching to Speakers of Other Languages (T.E.S.O.L.), or related fields; properly registered at the SENESCYT.

- Three years of teaching experience in an Intensive English or Academic English preparation program in a college or university setting where English is the language of instruction.

- Record of on-going professional development./Experience in research projects and academic publishing

- Command of the English language at the level of a native speaker.

Preferred Qualifications:

Experience developing and teaching online courses, developing valid assessments, and/or integrating technology in class;

Experience in teacher training projects and/or developing new academic programs;

Experience teaching ESL/EFL abroad;

Computer literate;

Proficiency in one or more languages other than English and Spanish.